
Thinking Skills Activities SCERTS  based supports 

Skills The child and adult can... The child can... The adult can... 

Remembering e.g. recall info 
or a strategy from before

Play memory games-Kim’s game/ pairs game/ copy the claps/ 
remember a dance or sequence.                                                      
Recall what you did yesterday / earlier in the week with or 
without prompts.                                                                                                     

Fold a towel

Understand ‘wh’ questions 
within a context with or 
without visuals.  

  

Participate in a new activity 
once aware of the steps 
involved.  

  

  

Follow visual or gestural cues 
i.e. plans, finger pointing, 
head shake/ nod etc. 

  

Respond to facial expressions 
and changes in intonation.   

Respond to their own name. 

Responds to a few frequently 
used phrases in familiar 
routines. 

Request help when 
frustrated.  

  

Comment on an object or 
event.  

Give waiting time. 

  

Play the same games regularly. 

  

Be ‘creatively stupid’- pretend you have forgotten how it 
works. Ask the child for help. 

  

Repeat activities regularly with the same steps each time to 
make it predictable.  

  

Provide a clear beginning and ending.  

 Let the child move around as necessary.   

  

Offer breaks as needed.  Provide verbal, gestural or visual 
prompts and time to complete tasks.  

  

Let the child complete tasks in their own time.  

  

Model appropriate behaviour when the child uses 
inappropriate behaviour.   

Use Zones of Regulation boards to identify the coloured 
zone they are in and what would help them feel better.   

Understanding e.g. explain 

how to do something or show 
how it works. 

Re-organise cutlery drawer/ tins in cupboard.                             
Build something from lego bricks for a purpose i.e. a bridge 
for a teddy to walk over, a house for a figure etc.                              
Complete a jigsaw.                                                                      
Identify what could we do/ make/ add next.                                       
Make a board game and teach someone how to play it. Ask for 
help when needed.

Applying e.g. apply skills in a 

new context.

Tying laces on shoes, aprons etc.                                                  
Sort washing into light/ dark colours. Load washing machine  
or dishwasher.                                                                                        
Follow a recipe on a packet of cake mix, milkshake, hot 
chocolate. Use a microwave/ toaster (with supervision).                                         
Understand facial expressions in different people and in 
different settings. 

Analysing e.g. break down 

information into parts to 
solve a problem

Identify what they need to do first and next or first, next 
and then in a sequence.  

Follow a visual sequence. 

Identify how someone may be feeling in a story/picture and 
why.  Identify how you are feeling and possibly why. 
(emotions game and Emotions Powerpoint)  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNoZIHVSojM
http://life-skills.middletownautism.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2017/10/Visual-instructions-for-Folding-a-towel.pdf
http://life-skills.middletownautism.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2017/10/Sorting-cutlery-activity-system.pdf
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-projects-for-kids/
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/ESg-nJJE-y5NhskJaf5qq_0BLcWVh7pTdl2qBp7fIPG3uQ?e=0fPaFY
http://teenage-resource.middletownautism.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2016/09/16-Using-the-Washing-Machine.pdf
http://life-skills.middletownautism.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2017/10/Visual-Instructions-for-Loading-the-Dishwasher.pdf
https://teachingautism.co.uk/sheep-cupcakes-farm-baking-for-kids/
https://rakskitchen.net/chocolate-milkshake-recipe-kids-milkshake-recipes/
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/EZHbvjpyI-hFpSWgxpiaOOABL8ThXkLWvOXVOKEzh9d_4A?e=tpccR6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNohJSlQ6q0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQ0JH-TAA0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZ8IpU-AmN4
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/EfVnApe9bXpJpjWfQ6X4ztMBKZJM9b1mo1RVgJQQjkjf9Q?e=XbB3a4
https://do2learn.com/picturecards/howtouse/reminderstrips.htm
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/EeFjaJ7et4hAgDXBN0rUcDYB7M4ZuhtWKLtQHn8H-6RICg?e=CqVcwG
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/EULPMyYMYWBNjoewtbKqfl8BuKhvxKT5L99zG1n6wlDndg?e=kTq2zs
https://cityofedinburgheducation-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/9070421_ea_edin_sch_uk/EeFjaJ7et4hAgDXBN0rUcDYB7M4ZuhtWKLtQHn8H-6RICg?e=CqVcwG


Creating e.g. design 
something, make something 
up.

Design a piece of clothing for a soft toy.                                   
Make up a game.  Put on a puppet show.                                                                    
Make a marble/ car run with toilet roll tubes, books etc.              
Line up dominos 1cm apart and push over.  Can you do it a 
different way the next time? What would happen if we…?

event.  

  

Accept direction to remove 
themselves from a difficult 
situation.  

  

Reengage with an activity 
after a break. 

zone they are in and what would help them feel better.   

Evaluating e.g. make a 
decision based on 

information

Look in the cupboards and decide what we can cook.                   
Cook this or that recipe?                                                             
Choose appropriate clothes for the weather.                           
Choose an audio book/ book from a selection.

Take the initiative

Clean/ tidy up after playing or eating without being asked.        
Layout clothes for the next day.                                                  
Tidy up your room. Put all your things in the correct place.           
Ask for help or for things they want. 

Be reflective 

Indicate how an activity went with a thumbs up or thumbs 
down after an activity. What could we do differently the 
next time? Will we…? How are you feeling now? I 
think ...helped. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfLDmsxdFww
http://life-skills.middletownautism.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/7/2017/10/Visual-instructions-tidying-room.pdf

